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6th Fusiliers, Sweepstakes match, Pte.
Thompson, 25; Team aggregate, No. i
Company 448; Consolation match, Pte.
Milîs, 21 ; Nursery aggregate, Pte. Stra-
tliy, 159.

Ottawa.

Metropolttan Rifle Aesociat-n Proceed-
inge at the Annual Meetingz.

Major W E Hodgins, of the G G F G,
presided at the anuual meeting of the
Metropolitan Rifle Association in the
Drill Hall, Ottawa. on Xednesday, the
li li July, and there were also present
Sec-Treas Robert Stewart, Harry Wat-
ters, Ed Sutherland, R J. Taylor, G 1,
Btatch, W A Bangs, C C Rogers, J H-
Ellis, R Moodie, J P Robinson, Hl A
Quintiey, Geo Lamb, H J Gray, A J
Crawdron, C J Milis and Dawson.

Sec-Treasurer Stewart's annual report
sliowecl the financial condlition of thue
association to be very satisfactory, thxe
balance on band Of $125.00 being larger
titan last vear, wlien he assumed office.

NEW~'OFFICERS.

Officers were elected as follows: Hon
patron, the governor general ; patron,
Hon J C Patterson, Minister of Militia;
vice patrons, Maj-Gen Ivor C Herbert,
Couitnandinig Cauadiau Militia, the
Mayor of Ottawa, Hlon F Cleinow, Sir
Jamtes Grant, M P, Hon E H Bronsou,
M 1P P, Mr W A Ailauî, Lt-Col Ilon
Ayhiner, MrJ W McRae; president, Mr
G Il lattee; Vice President, Lt-Col Thos
B.tcoti, Lt* Col F Toler ; Managing Coin
tnittec, Major W E Hodgins, Capt H H
Gray, J 1> Robinson, Capt E D Suther-
landl, Mr H Watters ; Secretary, Aid R
Steward ; Asst Sec-Treas, Mr R J Taylor;
Anditor, Mr J P Nutting.

On inotton of Mr R J Taylor, lion -Mr
Patterson and iMr G B Pattee were mnade
life inenibers in addlition to Mr M\cleodl
Stewart.

ANNIrÂrMATCIWES.

It was dcecidcd( to hold thue animal
matches on Friday and Saturday, the
iotit an(ld i of Aîigust, iniunediateiy
before fliose of the P Q R A.

iL was aiso agreed to change the naine
of te match last year calied "'The AI-
onzo Wrighit ' to the '" Patterson Mth'

Anothier important decision wvas thiat
ini aIl matches either thue Snider or Mair-
tini rifle could be used.

Before adjournuxent votes of thanks
werc passed to Mr G B Pattee anîd the
Ilon Mr Patterson for their liberal sub-
scriptions last year. A hearty vote of
thianks wvas also passed, auiidst applause,
to Sec-'rreas Stewart for his ale services.
It was eloquentiy couveyedl to the pop-
tiar aldlertîtan by te chairitan.

G. (I. FOOT GUAki)S.

Sergeants' challenge cup, preseuîted to
the Guardls Rifle Association by the
sergeants' mness of the regintent, to 1>e
coipete(l fur annuaiiy l)y coinpany teanîs
of io ment, under the folowing condfi-
tions:

i. The cup to b lieleh for about one
year hy fthe coinpaiiy making the e liîvst
aggregate score ini (a) the anitai coni1-
puny class fixing, ani (b> the aggregatc

matches at the Reginientai Prize Meet-
ing, and to be returned in good condition
to the treasurer of the Guards Rifle
Association nt Ieast one week previous
to the next Regimental Prize Meeting.

2. Cup to be won twice in succession
hefore becomîng the property of the
coînpany s0 winning it.

3. Teanis need flot be namued before
conunencing eittuer of the conupetitions
(a or b), but the ten hi hest series to be
taken ini each case, anK added together
to niake the total.

4. Staff Sergeants (and bandsnuen and
b)ugiers wlio are niembers of the associa-
tion) may shoot with the cotupanies to
whicb they are attached.

5. The conditions for class firing to be
strictly in accordance with regulations,
and uniforni for each conxpany, antd for
te regniental matches such regulations

as uîay be imposed by te Exectutive
Coniuuîttee of the Guards Rifle Associa-
tion.

6. The Sergeants' Mess would further
suggest that a sniall entrv fee per teani
lie charged, the proceeds to l)C divided
into a series of cash teani prizes to lie
offere(l in the saine conupetition as that
for the cup.

Kingston.

The î4th Ilattalion was iuspected June

29 th. by L.-Gol. Cotton. D.A.G., on the
coniuon adjacent to Victoria school.
The parade was uot up to te usual
strengtli, altlxough a fair turui-ont was
muade. Senior Major Shannion was ini
comntand.

As the D.A.G. rode up he was received
with the generai salifie, after which the
inspection was proceeded witit.

The battalioîu was put through the
nuaniuai and bayonet exercises, and phy-
sical drill by Major Shannon, anîd show-
ed the rapid and gratifying progress
mnade ini these branches of te drill. Ini
ecdi exercise te n urespondeld to te
mwords of cownuaîîd Nvith conuiendabie
precisioni, uniifornuiity.-tiud cjuickiiess. l'le
bayouiet exercise wvas cspecialiy Nvcll ex-
eccnted.

Te hattalion wvas thetu uarclied across
the street andl extended ini skiruuisluing
order. 1%e skirîutisiing was (lote first
by conxpaiiies, then by the battalioîu as a
whoie, anud w~as also wvell dlone. rTe
boys ', mwemt at it 1' with as untclit vihu

and vigor as tougli ait eneniy was op-
posed to tei. One $liglht uistakze was
miade, but titis wasowitxg te, the fact tliat
the conunxand was inxperfectiy heard, as
the wind wvas blowing iin an opposite dir-
ection. When fihe regitent lhad i)eeil

tltorougliy ttstcd in skirniisiinig it was
nuarchcd back to the Ariîtory to uuster,
after whiciu the Adjutattmrail the orders
for the parade to-nuorrow niiglit.

The hall given b3- the Cadets at the
Royal 'Military College, Jumie 22mîd, wvas
a success in evcry way. Thle (,ier i
te Coilege as %vell as those (if " A
flattcry. R.C.A., i.iLlu Battl:iimu 1). W.t.
R. anîd the otluer iocal corp)s were pru-
senit. The decoratioiis uver': .,-ticti.arlv
elaborate anud artistie. l'romineîut amiouîg
theun were a large Coliege coat (if amis iii
IMargîte rites"' and thue saine it brass

buttons, cltin-straps amid lie! uic t ilatc,.
in oie of the sittiiugr-rooltiu w.us a rookvrvv
ovcr-growut witl t iosses aumd férus, Mid

surnuounted by two large blocks of ice,
ini the centre of eacli of which glittered
an electrie light. 'The nusic-which
was excelent-was furnished by Coriett's
orchestra of Toronto.

St. John N. B.

The second coupetition ini the series of
spoon matches of the St. John Couunty
Rifle associationwas heid on Drnry range
on Saturday afteriiooiJuly 14, 1894. The
range were 200, S00 and 6oo yards, seven
shots at eachi. In stries "A" Capt. J.
Manuing, 6211(l Fusiliers, won tlie table
spoon with 95 points; Capt. McRobbie,
St Cavalry, 92 ; Capit. G. F. Thouipson,
retired, go ; Col. Sgt. Ilendersoxu, 6211(,
g0; Capt. J. T. H-att, retired, 89.

In series "IV" J. McKay won flhe des-
sert spoon with 93 Points; Pte- W-. Ilunit-
phirey, Rifles, go; Pte. Roderick, 62U(l,
82 ; Sgt. Major Cenley, Si ; Sgt. A.
R. Lordly, 6211(l, SO

lu series "C"l Baudsîntan WV. Maxwell,
6211d, wo the tea spoon with 7o points.

Series "C" of te flrst coupe iion,
whichi was postpon ed froi 3th June was
finishied, Sergt. C. Heudersoîi, 6211(,
winung the spoon with So points; Pte.
C. ±'eters, 6211d, 79.

The final mlatch ini the series wiil lie
lield on the 2th inst.

. I .

A good story and a truthful olii is told
of a certain noted general who servei
briiautly duiring te late wvar, lis pet
hobby beiîug, however, sentry duty.
White naking tîhe rouuds of the iickets
one niiglut ini disguise, lie camue upon a
xew recruit who haited hinu with-

SStop! Il ave you the countersigu ?

"No," answered te general
\Vhiat ? Anotlier witliout il ?' said

the recruit. -' WelI, it's ' Victory. '"
The generai gaspcd for breath, theln,

recoverinii iniseif, cjacuiate(l inino uîild
nianner, -' Wlîat (do you ineatu by giviug
au)yone the coulitersign ? l'in (eneral
Biank, antd yon'iIl. e shot for this, yot-
idiot.''

l' 1Il lie shot,''initerrupted th e pieket.
"Why, if your Genleral Blank, I hiave

your order tuot to let any one pass ine
withiout the counitersigii, 311( let lme tell
yo011l'in getting tired of givinig iL. Voti'd
lie surpriscd if you kîuew the nutniher of
pecople that huave coie here without it.''

Riding on a Giraffe.

Geucral Sir Evelyn WVood is iikeiy to
remnember bis ride on a giraffe back as
long as he lives. Many years ago, wthite
passing through Jowra, in India, wiîh a
party of friends, lie was entertaincd by
the nawai), wvho posscssed a collection of
the rarer animais, stncl as giraflès, clice-
talis, etc. rad Major W\ood, as lie
wvas thenl, cfer ing ta ride the giraffé, the
ýtiîriîai was bmibt uL harcbackel, wiîlui
no brile save a rqpe around bis iucck.

Wno a;ulted iothUic iaicony on to thue
b.îck ('l GmCr'eamue, vich started oft at
a t; petîace, but % lieiliL settied iot'n
iluta a t; ai bp the curion inovcmnt made
the rid et, a:uiugliuan aid sailor, ', sea-
sick, ii thle ternu îîay he tIse(iof a land

Ilitii cuo lie had ridden wveii, the g -

rmufle's qieer inoveiuents and awkward
i)>omis a(r:gthe olookers iînncli
aimusenment. At L.u~t ood féeu off, 1te-
cemviîg ,a i>1%)%n miceucaci fromuî the a"uj-
niiai's kiucc andd due n Mmmte face fromxais


